# Provisional Ballot Reporting Form

**Primary or Election Date:** / /  
**County:**  
**Municipality:**  
**Polling Place Location:**  
**Reporting Unit:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address of Elector</th>
<th>Absentee or In-Person Elector</th>
<th>Reason Code</th>
<th>Type of Provisional Documentation Provided</th>
<th>Method of Providing Missing Information (In-Person, Phone, Mail, Fax)</th>
<th>Date and Time Elector Provided Missing Information</th>
<th>Clerk or Election Inspector Name</th>
<th>Voter Number Issued, if Election Day, note “Withdrawn: # on Poll List.”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason Codes for Issuing Provisional Ballot:**  
A. “POR Required” listed on Poll List and proof of residence could not be provided  
B. Unable or unwilling to provide WI DL/ ID #  
C. Unable or unwilling to provide acceptable proof of identification

**The information on this form was communicated to the municipal clerk by:**  
**Date:**  
**Chief Inspector Initials:**  
**The information on this form was communicated to the relevant canvass boards by:**  
**Date:**  
**Initials of person responsible for communication:**  

*Telephone_____ In Person_____ Fax_____ Email_____  
**Time:** a.m. p.m.  
*Telephone_____ In Person_____ Fax_____ Email_____  
**Time:** a.m. p.m.*

*Municipal Clerk sends a copy of this form (or information relayed over the telephone) to the County Clerk and WisVote Provider on Election Night.*